Allowing Third Party Cookies Using Firefox for Mac

Students may encounter a second login prompt when trying to access channels in their CougarWeb. The following tutorial will walk you through the process of allowing third party cookies so that you may access the channels in CougarWeb.

Select “Firefox” in the top left corner of the browser.

A drop down menu will appear, select “Preferences”.

Select the “Privacy” tab. Click on the drop down menu and then select “Use custom settings for history”.

Check “Accept third-party cookies”.

Or... Select Exceptions... to add cookies.
Add *.collin.edu

Add *.ccccd.edu

Click the red “X” top left corner.
Select “Firefox” in the browser menu and then “Quit Firefox”.

Reopen Firefox and login to CougarWeb.

At this time you should have access to your channels in CougarWeb.